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"MEDICAL.
THE MARRIAGE STATE;

l-hatI Hnppineat mmd Buttth, or .W/wrt/ and
* attend it f

MOST STARTLING ^CONSIDERATIONS!
Reflections for the Thoughtful.

Strang. that eouMbw human beings exkt anddrag through HH na ,lo the bcMU! or tho field, orth. or the earth, .viucing no mor« thoughtor reflection than though tho noble faculties or mmd
were not vouchsafed to them.
Many rach arc husband;, and fathers, upon whamare dependent tho health, the well-beinK, and thobapploeM ot a confidlnc and affectionate wife, withpciUapa a family ot children.

; j&1'- BT;
HOW OITKX IT happens that thk

WIFE LINGEE3 FBOM YEAR TO YEAB
.t* r" a%f condition aa not even for on© day to

reel the hapj.y and cxhilcrating influeueo incident
to the enjoyment of health.
She may not bo an invalid confined to her bed,

or even to her room ; ns her pride, ambition and
energy induce and nerve her to take personal
charge of her household, even when her health will
no; admit of it; but she is nevertheless perceptibly
.inking from day to d%y, and alway* ailing.
Thus, day after day/and month after month tran¬

spire. Her health daily sinks, till finally even the
hope of recovery no longer remains. And thus

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But a few yoars ago In tho flush of hoalth and
youth, and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and appa¬
rently inexplicably, become* a feoblo, Jickly. de¬
bilitated mfo, With framo emaoiaied, nwrci un-

mental prostration.^mc5m;rthi, 'deplorable change may andW
arise from organic or conrUtntional causes. Hut
oftcner, by far ofteoor, ,t g:us> and inexcusable
ignorance of the simpl est and plainest roles of
health as connected with t'.i Marriage state, the
violation of which entails disc :!., suffering and
misery, not only to the wife, but often

Hereditary Complaints upon tbe Children
"UNTO THE TUMID AND FOURTH OKKERATION,"
Transmitting CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
irrpocnoxDtuA, insanity, gout,
KINO'S EVIL, and other diseases,
jrJ&ViAA as a ffiFi-KJ gv

DREADFUL. INHERITANCE
from tlie Parent*.

And must this continue 1 Shall wo be wUe in
all that concerns tho cattlo of our fields, our horses,
our sheep, our cows, our oxen, tbo naturo and
character of tho soil we possess, the texture and
quality ofoargoods and merchandise », but in all that
concerns ourselves as human beings, with human
functions and passions, subject to great dcrapgir
mont, involving our future peace and happiness.
in all that concerns the health and welfare jf the
wife of our affections, and the mother of oar chil¬
dren ; in all that concerns tbo mental and physical
well being of those children, w§ should be im¬
mersed in tho darkest and most '

BENIGHTED IGNORANCE.
AS CUI.PABLE AS HTCXCUSAWS

How long shall this ignoranco prevail so produc¬
tive of iia bitter fruits 1 How long shall the wife
and mother be ignorant of the nature, character and
causes of the various womb and sexual complaints,
embittering her days by suffering.suffering often
prolonged to years, eventuating in a complication uf
diseases utterly and hopelessly incurable 1 Shall

"VWHbr ever closo our eyes to the results of physio¬
logical science by which we may arrive at an

understanding of ourselves as men and women,
to ?erious iifo-lung enduring diseases, aud

perpetuating them to our children.

-jaf^SVEKY TOE AND HUSBAND POrffflPttS
JVo husband or wife tieed be ignorant of trhat

cotuems them most fa know to secure their hetilth
tH6l*hayirincss. lliat knowledge is contained ma'
little tcitk entitled

THE MARRIED "WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COM]'ANION.
' BY DR. A. M. MAURICKAU.

- ynoruaJifjiH^BigMtts^or wows*
Oh, H.iJnd(A EJiti. 18»»., rr. Frtnio'Cnli.

[pit rtw PAprn, extra hindi no, ft 1 00 ] ~-

t H yttg First-pnblEihei 1)0 1st? ; and it I. not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
Considering tlint EVER* P8MAI.P.,

viliclh.r )UBIUF.U OH JtpT, ««ri luri-
nrqulre a Tall knowlnlgf of llir itix-
cait, character and rnncH of her
foinplnliiti, with the varlom
xyinptomi, ami that nearly

HALF A MILLION COl'IES
should have been sold. It is impracticable to con¬
vey folly the various sutyects treated of, n* thoy
arc of a nature strictly intended for the married,
or those contemplating marriage.
UPWARDS OP OSB HUNDRED THOU¬

SAND COPIES
Have been SENT BY MAIL within the last few
nontltt. - fc-x**¦.&

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
: SOT PJfSJSVDSD !

Buy do book unless Dr. A. M. Mauriceau, 129
liberty Street, if.-. Y.,.,is.on the title page, nnd tbo
jntry in the Clerk's Office on the back of tho title
page; and huv only of respoetable nnd honorable
dealer*, or send by ma!!, and Address to Dr. A. >f.
Mnuriceau, as thcrsare spurious and surreptitious

t of One -Dollar » THE MAR-
lJ*EDXOAL COM-

i-Aiww« -» v- .»..*) to any part of the
United States, the Canada* and British Provinces.
All Letter* must be post-paid, aad addressed to
Or. A. M. MAUHIOEAU, Box 1224, New-York
City. PnbUsfeinc Office, Ifo. 129 Liberty Street.
Hew-Yerfei

For Sale bv WILDE & HltO.,
dec2-dtvrCn». g-

31 Men toe

DR. J. B. MARCBISI'S
CELEBRATED CATHOLICON,

For the reliefand cure Suffering Females!
It stands pre eminent

for the cuvstive power*
in all the diseases for
which It is iccoromeud
ed usually called Female
CdUbUfnto: Of these
are Prolapsus, Uteil, or
Fulling of the Womb;
Flo^r Albus, or Whites,
Chronic Inflammation
ant Ulceration of the
Womb; Incidental Hem¬
orrhage, o r Flooding;
Painful Suppiession, and
Irregular Menstruation,
Ac., with a'l th*ir ac-
company!ngevils, (Can¬
cel excepted,) no mallei
bow severe or of how
ions standing. .t;.
The Catholicon far
irpaeseS- oilier reme¬

dies, tu Oein* u*o»erf cc. lain, less expensive, and lea*
ving the system in a* better condition. Let all interest'
ed call and obtain a pamphlet <fTcc) containing ampk
proor from the most respectable aourt.es, of the beneficial
resu,.u.?( i,s^ log^ tljer with letters from highly experi¬enced Physician*. wl.o have used it in their pi actice, and
speak from their own observations.
KUFKHENCKs.P U feckham, Al D, Utica, N Y.

^ 6flta*w»6sfs, L D Fleming, M D. CanandaigmJUf-Y/
M H Hills, M D. Rochester. >' Y. *

., r I) Y Foote, M D, Syracuse, N Y.
. «e ) Prof Dunbar, M 1). BaMlmore, Aid.

J C Orrick, M D, Baltimote, Md.
W W Reese, M 1), New York Oily.
W Prescolt, M D, Concord, N Y.
J P Ncwland, M D, Utica. N Y.
Rev J Ctt Beard, Glenn Sptings, S C.

i pamphlets gratis atour si ore.rs < .if :r
ISKUNTLlNGKi: A A If 31STRONG, Ag'ls,Druggists, Washington Hall, Monroe SI., Wheeling. Va.

Also sold by M1CHKAL DUNN, Mourdsvillr, and by
most ol t lie leading Druggists i»» the adjoining counties.

letter aitrested to c*rr of.lfri Curtii Hntch, A'eut a#
Hare*>we, Ohio .To J»r. Maacatsi:.I have been ten
tear* troubled with Female Complaints.prolapsus uteri,
and all the attending difficulties; aL timet, rendering rxy life
mostmiserable. I Have had the attendance of some of the
beat physicians, wl?h bui little success; the most theytou d do was ;to relieve.a cure was out or the question
FOr five months before commencing with your medicitie'
I had not been able to per'orm any labot, could walk but
a few stepSst a time, and icatccly went out or iloors-in

«ftlk>rt| I was completely prostrated, both in body aid
mind, and expectcd lo drag out Ihe re«tof my da>sinsuf
ft it lie aod misery. But, reading your advertisement, 1
was induced to try your invaluable medicine called Ule*
ripe Cailiolicon, as the last resort. It had not used it
a week before I f-lt like another woinau. Ky tbe use of
three bottles.1 was enabled toperlormalt the tabor for six
In the family with ease, and could walk any wheie in the
neighborhood without injury.- flotWu* but a sense of mr
duty to you and to the afflicted, has induced me to state my
case to the public. I can sately recommend the prepata-
lion toalltbo.se suffering like myseir.

(Signed.) Alsa. Sssan A.BtsnoP
Freedom, Portage county, Ohio, Dec. 27, |853.

J. U. MAKi'HlSl A Co., Pioprietors.
.\u* S -Cm. Central Depol. 304 Hror.dway. N. Y.

JSiKUVTIVE DISEASES.
TT has'now become a settled fi»ct, acknowledged by the
X beat Physicians orour city, tliat in the cu-c of Sci ofuia,
Tetter,and many other diseases, UnrrraitoiB'* Fi.np
KmACTorSAHMiPiRiLU aro Dakhkljok. is decidcdly
above all oilier preparations. It speaks lor itself whonevet

"aken the pains of hsv.
, or appointing agents

aekly receiving or.

gentleman of Vermontafew days since, who used it for n
veryserious disease:.

* Dkas Doctor: y c> * ^i

Yours Respectfclly.It is now prescribed by neaily aU the Physicians or our
h"e rade them Sfelquail leOwilh the coraponant «nj nenowu.tuali

free
tlMileMt incoinpatible withatty of lbs,orlo

tSsSw®®"--
IJKEXTtlXGKR & AnWSTBOSC.

Monroe »Ir»et, opposite Washington Hail, Wheeling Va.
Jul, si. -as. AftT-,-,1-

Cod Liver Oil.
rrcrivcdi C boxes Samuel Sfoiea' mantilactuK

or pure Medicinal Cod Liver Oil; the best article or themn.l bion,lit to thisorwncMfeM4lS|iatwKKl:i:K.NTi,INOKR & ARMSTROKO,

MEDICINAL.
The Nonpareil Nerve and Bone

LINIMENT,
PREPARED BY H» H. CARH & CO.. PROM
A PRESCRIPTION FURNISHED »V DR.
WATSON OARR, I F WHEELING*

LATE OP MORGANTOWN.
/f f* Utcd upon the hroad jpr-incfplathci *»V *<**** u-hlch

irtV/ T'.litvc an external pain, icitl% */ ptoptrlp com-

for.ndrd, Usually in rawest**
>.a/ affecl*ous\ a paiter xthicK i» beaux/ully

JettfupeJ in arol peculiar l# W<
A<jKl'AKmI. I.IMMAt.

ARB YOU SUFFERING
I^ROSi Kheumatism, Sore Throat, Croup, Difficult

Hit {Hliing. Tooth Ache, tie llooiCUY, P*in Hi the
Uiea't cm Side, Miain or Hpastn, Head Acht. Inflaimna
Hon. Stiff Joints, tuts, llrulseStPoisou Sores, FevsrSoiet,
fain or ciauips I" H»e Stomach, « holera Aloi bus, CbwA
Infantum, Cliollt. Lame Hack. Chilblain#. blwi Of Poi.oil*
out Insects or Rabid Dog*, Ague-cuke, 'Ague in J ho Hiatal
or Face, bum*. bruises, challi'^, chapped hand*, corns,

[ CoMUacliontOf the .Muscle*or corda. cutiorawr KTnJ
Muscu.tti veakMMi Paralysis, Plies. liar Ache. lJlcer>.,
Kail Hheum, Scurvy, £ore Nipples, Sore Lips. Veueieal
Sores, Scat let Fcv.-r, o» any similar Ult. ase, you may icat

assumed that In tfcts .11 tlcfe you have
A SOVEREIGN KF.MEOY,

which no' only removes pain almost uisfantaueously, but
penetiatca 10 the serf! or uii-J cutirely

ERADICATES THE DISEASE.
Some will laugh at the idea or any composition curing

auchauuiuber 01 disease*.- but ifyo hut reflect that these
diseases, though nuineious In name, all arise f-oni similar
causes^ the proposition will re m less extravagant! but
wcie U ton times more so tux fact* which ataro us In It®
fkee would Joi ce tbecacdid to acknowledge its merit*} for
all who have used it themselves, or witnessed its magic
effects oil olheic, unite in declaring it just whst lis name
(NoimaieiOindlcatea, the be.t Liniment Anomi.

TO THOSE WHO THINK.
Hsve you never noticed the strlk ngs inilarity between

many external and internal dUesses having entirety differ
ent names? A ud has It never occijried lo you that a rem.
Cdv might be prepaied whxch'should he equally anplicfcble
to botliY This remedy is now offoied you iu the > oki-a-
hk. l Liximkm , winch does not lusult jour wi.dcistanding
by claiming to have beet, found in some burning mountjina
o/Mcxlea or mighty carta of the earth ) but is simply I he
Urrsmiac or Scixwcki being mild and simple iu its action
and yet levealing iu its effects a power almost incredible,
.reaching the most hidden sinews or mini or brunt,.
and >et being innoxious to the weakest iulant. it it also
by.far-the ch&feKt Liniment iu the market, being put up in
hollies ticiee at large as the majority, aud one fourth la'gor
lhan the larg t, besides being more lhau four time* u«
«t»'OU||) we Ihcie.oie offer it to you with pride aud eon-
tidenee, an aiiai tide exactly sidled to the wants of rich or
poor, high or low.

he unprecedented sire in which the Nonpareil Liniment
is put UPt and the vast expense of the n alei ials u*ed in it.
makes It impossible for us to pay tor'the printing o! the
hundieds orcei titicates we 111 ghlpublUh, nor do we deem
it necessary, as the article wherever it is used wi:l certifyfor ilseli.
We would however refer those aflPcted ones who have

sooltenbeen gulled by foigedceilificalesand higu^orlions
to the following names, being but a lew of tlw many per.
sons whose character for candor and veracity needs no

panegyric fiom us, uud who laving fully tested its viitues
in the different diseases lor which it is lecommcnded, aie
prepared to speak of its meiiUus it deserves.
Ko!dtu IVherline by jamcs liaker, Kelts & Caldwell, T

11 Iawud&Co. iKKMcllcc, Fttiiei.vou (£) Co , aud by the
pi hicipal IUuggHstg of Virginia, aud Pennsylvania.

JProni tk* Fairmont ( K«.) Republican.
Am iKvaruu AitDiciM-.-U is but eeldom we find

*mou; the many tero.nltesoffered lo the public lor the cute
of disease, one we can consent tocoimncnd, or wh">c vir¬
tues we a. e oWc to discover, and have always ^eduousty
avoided giving utte i anee toanyditng that might ic.uiany
one lo mppofe that we plat -d any laith in their pielen-
¦ion*. i?ut with reference to a remedy manu acturcd in
this place, and which has become as familiar to the public
as household words, ws epeak fiom knowledge of its in¬
trinsic excellenoieei it* adaptation to many of the ills of
lie, and-tke security with whicii it may be used. We
sneak of the Nonpaieil Hei veai.d Bone Liniment, prepar¬ed by H.' II' Carr ec Co., f«om a prescription lurnlsbed by
Or Watson Curr, lateot Morgautovru, and now orWheel¬
ing. our of the roe it eminent Physician* in Virginia. This
Uniincnt is based upon the broad principle ihat any leme
dr which will relfev external paiu, will il properly com
Mounded, be equally efficacious in rmovlr g Intn na! affec
tions, a principle that has been successfully developed..

' " gH" ,4\>fCTg^nild;end sin* t
^ iKJwer

¦¦H of nan >

BWWWWWII weikest inlauU.
it Is also by fai the chexrp,tt Liniment in the market, being
put up In tottles twice a, laige as thr majority, a: d one-
louith largei than the targr.it, besides being nune than Tour
times as vtiong We commend it to thone iu want or a
e.i re aud certain lemedy.

it la simply the offkpilngof Science. b.iir;mild audi
pie in iis action, yet levealing in Its effbets a jk>i
mote inciedible, teaclnns the nu st hidden sinews of i
and beast.and >et bell .. .nuoxious to ne weakest inh.u

"Mau eiuow Ibyiicll."
An luvalucible Book lor 25 Cents

"Every.Family should luw a Copy."

DH HUNTER'S WKDIC.M MANUAL AND HAND
I'OOK HOK THE A KwLlOTED.Containing an outline
oi ihe origin, progress, treatment and cine o: every form
oiduease, contiudcd by promiscuou*sexual intercourse,
Wy sellable, or by scxiu I excess. with advke lor their
prevention, written in a familiar bty!eavoidii g-II medic.i
technicalities, and every thing lu would offend the ear o
decency, from the icsuli o> st<me tweuty yea is wucccj-Hu
piactice, exclusively devotedio thecuie ofdUeasea 01 a
delicate or private nature.
To which is added, receipts for U>t cure orihe above

disease*, and a treatise 011 the causes, symptoms and cut e
orihe Fever and Ague, lor twenty live cents acoppsix

f0°rlX
paid, Cosden & Co., Publishers, or bar IOC, Post Uihce.
Hbtlsdeiphis..This is, without exception, the rao»t comprehensive
and intelligible work pubtttMCir.oii the t.ass or diseases of
which it tieats. Avoiding at. lev !iideal terms, It addresses
itsoli tothcieasonor its leaders. It Is tree from allob
jectionahle matter, rnd no parent, however fastidious, car
olycct to pluciug it in the hands or his tOi.-v The author
has devoted many years to tbe tieatment Of ttA various
complaints treated or, and 'with too little brcatn to puff,'
antl Moo tilth* presumption to Impose,' lie hasofTeied to
fhe world at the meiely nominal price or?5 cents, tl.e fruit*
or some twenty years most successfal practice Hi. ~!d.
'No teacher or potent should be without the knowledge

imparted in this invaluable work. It would save yea is of
pain, mortification and to now to t!:e youth m^denuSBg^
ciiaige *.People'* Adxoeute. '¦ W
A Piesbyteritfu clergyman in Ohio, lit writing of

tor's Medical Manual,* says: 'Thousands upon thou**"^
01 our youth, by evil example ami tbe Influence or the fy»
sfons, have been led iplo the habit ol swr pollution wilt
out realising the sin ai*tf feariul consequences upon them
.elves and theii posterity; The constitutions or thousands
who are raising families have been enfeebled, ifnol broken
do^i, and they do not know the cause or the cure. At y
tiling that can be done so to enlighten and iufluence Ihc

Imtblfifinlnd as to check, snd ultimately to remove this
wide-spread source of bumazrwretched t eas, would confer
the greatest blessing next lo the veligiou fo Jesus Christ,
on the piesent and coming generations, lute nperanew(oV-
the use 01 intoxicating di inks,) though it hasslain thous¬
ands upon thousands, is not a gieater scourge to the hu-
mau race. Accept my thanks on behalf or the afflicted,
and, believe me, ynorco worker in tl c good work/ » aie

One copy will be forwarded (secuie'y enveloped and

delphia.
Booksellers, Canvassers ttud Book Agents, supplied on

the most libei si terms. maio-iy
Centre Wheeling Drug Store and

Apotheca.ICHAUi) BLUM has purchasedtlie entire stock ond
ftxtuies of the estsbllshment occupied by P. A. Hi cut*

linucr, Centre Wbeeiing, and by additions to his stock is
prepared toJurnish city and country customers with the
purest and best Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, DysSfottM
on tbe most reasonab'e terms.

' l*revcriptiou Depnrlinest.
He will attend promptly to the tilling of prescriptions,

which will be carefully compounded at all hours.
Perfumeries, imported Havana cigars, and a vericty ol

fancy art'elea on hand. (iai.il
Dissolution of Co-Partnership.THK Partnership heretofore subsisting between the un¬

dersigned, under the firm name ot Warden & Edwards,
has been this day dh-solved by mutual consent- Jacob M.
Warden has sold bis interest to James W. Warden. All
persons Indebted to said late firm are requested to settle
and adjust their debts with Jacob M. Warden.
Wheellug, December 1.1S32.

JACOB M. WARDEN,
d^c4.tf MICHAEL K1)WAKDS,Jk.

Planished Tin Ware.

R1;

W&i

MflMMPMPMPpVcoolers,' Stomach warmers, and psSuLjR. __JSP*
jbnnimlarticle.' We respectfully solicit the attention ol
the public to our varied and beautirul assortment ofHouse
and Kteani Boat rurnishShggoritti^>

HOBBS. BARNES & CO,
No58, Monroe St, near the Post OfBce,

novlO Wheeling, Va
:T^ hachklors7~

Instantaneous Liquid Hai:% Dye.
wishing a hair dye that may !.e depended up.

>11, we can cheerfully iccomniend the above. Tlie test
orcily rererence can be given as to its superiority over
eveiytUingor the kind now iu use! Por sale, wholesale
and fetallTby T. H. LOGAN A Co..

wsrSL, Sole agents in this city.
Wheeling Window Glass

£{to . »).«>* A N U F A a T O R Y.
THE partnership heretofore existing between Stocktoall

Baukerd & Co, has been dissolved by the purchase of n,
Mr. Hankerd'8 right, title, and interest, by Stockton i\r
Russell.
The business wl'l be carried on under the name of
OCI8 STOCKTON, RUSSELL «fc CO
Wheeling. Oct'4. 1K2 i\.

ok to your Coughs !
rpo al )«uv »i «safe laboring tinder Coughs, Colds, HoarseX ntss, Pains in tlie Breast, Spitting Blood, dec., we
rvQuld honestly recommend the use ol Crei^lingor's Com.poond Syrup of Boneset, as a pleasant, sale and speedylire: It c?n be had at .Messrs. Paxtox & Lakk's, end ol
tho Swrenliuil BkKN-T,^,d:?^ER A A r.mstroSC'S,
angSl- yrid Monroe street, Wheeling.

Co-Partnership. .

THE undersigned have this day formed a co-partner¬ship under the name and ftyle o! S C. Baker 4- Co., and
Jill con'inue the Steamboat agency and Boat Store busi¬
ness altUe old staud, No. 23 Water street.

s. C. BA KER,IV JOHN LIST.

To Country ^Merchants.
IfH. K. R. KNOX liaving nillidrann fiom Hie firn.olill McClilicn. KltoxdiCo . the rerMiallicpartner* bavo
associated with tbem Mr. Chester D. Knox, (brotherof K,

Thev would respectfidly inform their old customers Cwlio
have so long and liberally sustained them) and all ot her deal
[teSn'Boots ar.d Shoes# that their Fall Stock will be srritr¬
ine from the 10ih to the last of September.

I'.ools and Shoestitey can hold out inducements in qualiiy
and prices superior to any ever offered in the market, lo
Country Merchants011 their way east, they would he
c.i to exhibit their stock, and post the tn in prices, fearlessly
Challenginga compariron with the ma i kets of Baltimoi e and|1^>na|dphia. [fep.-5] McCLALLENS & KNOX
T OCAS, CARR A IO., have just ret ei ved l'^O bo>esJ|j of totracco, in addition to their ln'te stock. Call
round at-No: St. and fee a specimen of the ..Califorui
golden bar Tobacco," intruded for all "who love a gooathing.*' A Uo.alarfe let of imported ScaTBjnst oh and

EASTERN ABVERW8EMENTH?
JalnefTtf. Perot & Brother,

FLOUIt AND GRA /-Y FACTORS,

rc**ltrfrr

*ii feiwrW Wfl.li/ris,41 «W<»V j.fcin.jcu.iiin, !...

FOBfYTH & MOl'KI.NS,
W.U. T. KKI.HY,
IIKiSKELI. A Co.,
WAI. JM OV,

avl«tl)<l J - ". Mil. HI!' 4"fo.
r. c. U.IH A Co.. wl.l nil! c»ilv4iice# ou consign

II

ax-s
if,

Hosklns, Helskcll cV Oo.
IMPUHTKK"ASP JfttBKB*Of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRV GOODS,
A VK vrntovoil »«»f IrwLH"IWIijjiO«W«rl<el
»». and 31 Comiiieicc m i. sp!7it)
Anspacii,Brother &. Oo.

WHOLESALE DKY 0 ODK STOHH,
AbSAAarfA Third *f, comer of CAttry, iMiilltriol |>)i in
John A aiHjn r li. Jt... John P. .In ohy;.. .Jan ex .M. l.Vrd
William Au*»»*ch«.. Henry H F^immi, sepl7t«|(lni

Wolles, Ballard & Co.
lUmTkBI ASD JOPBIK» :*

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
179 Market nlrcttt I'lallaalclplaiia.

WB. Ae Co. have also opened a wnrehome lor I|«e
. reccpt'ouaud sale of Weston Piudure. t'a11ic-

uiar otleulion will be given (o consignments ol Wool).Plour. Ha( on and Tobacco.
KKFKK TO.John Goshorn, H.«q., \ xxrwilft .

Titos. Johnston. Jr., Ksq. 5
lHVld Farrier. Ksq. Ci&i llusion, O.
John B. Hay leas, Ksq. Portland, O.
Absalom Ktdgely, K><|. Ohio co Va.
C. "I'tirr, Jr. ot Co., Wellsnuig, Va.
James Means, K*q. Stcubeuvllle* O.

C"Ot, B. F. Kui.lv, formally of Wheeling, in engagedin thin House.) sep^C-Sty
Odd Fcllotra,.flttvoiiM, Uri tieu, Noui ol

Tcuipf.r:iU(k
And other Society Regalia,

Manners, SeaIn and Jewels, manufactured and sohl
by Oibbs $ Smith, No, 73 Ifnltimore Street,

Hallimore, Mil.
TUBasortment usrally on hsr1 /consistsof

REGALIA,
Odd FeUotrtt'.Grand and Subordinate Lodge and B .

. camp men!. *

* * Past Grand and other Cdicers, plain anu
* * embroidered.
,

' 1st, 5d, 3d, -ithand 5th Degree Parade ICe
4 ' galias.
* * Pichlj embroidered Kncampment Parad

itegali.it'.
Matonic.K nights Templar, Royal A-:h, and MAster.

* Jewels, Kobes, Banners. S> 'ordn. dc.
Son* ./ Temperatu-e.National, Grand and Subordlna

.01 visions.Oflieei s and Members.
/led Men.Sache ins. Past Ofllccrs. and richl>vembioldei

Jd Degree Workingaud Parade Kcg&lia.
JEWELS

Of the various Order*. of Silver, Gilt or Plated Metals,

Banners ofsveiir site, style and cost, adapted tothe va
ilousOrders and Societies, nunuUciuu I to order; and De
Mgns for Banners, when requited, furnished tree ore*
ponse. showing the style of lhr. name when finished. Al*>"
ROBES, SASllES, COSTUMES, CAPS. Ac.
Comptisingthe largestasortment to bs Sound In the U.S.
LODGES, ENCAMP.MKN'IfJ, DIVISIONS AND

TRIBES;
Wishing to fit up their Halls, or suppl) themselves will:

Parade or Working Kcgatia, Banner*. Art., can depend up¬
on having their orders satlaftctoi ily filled, by calling on oi
addressing GIB US Ac SMITH.
Kegaliaand Banner M turein, 73 ifal'.imore Street,

Haiti more, Md. i
CTO.T KRV.A^ \Vhee'lng. Va. octiVtf

Crwyn 6l Keict,
Ituportcrmiiul Jobberwof Dry v coila.

A«. 1 H'in over Street.
BAl^ThMPRE, Mji.

OFF-. i -ale, on Uic most hvouMa terms, a
Choice i. d select stock of STAira; and Pry Goons,
to which they lespectftdty Invite the attention ofti d trade

. .
n"

ALKX. PKNN. HICIl'l) V. UITCIIKI.I..
PBNN & MITCHELL,

TOBACCO AND
O-eneral Commission Merchants.

No. G7 South Gav Sth:et;
Baltimore.

KKFKRKKCKfl*
Dan'l Sprigg, cashier Merchant*. Bank, Baltimore.
Aiillsr, Mayliew 4>Co.«.<»
Uvt, Martin «V Co. vil^
Thos. J. Carson 4* Co do
Pollard, Bird4*Co. do
James K* Baker, Wheeling. ytHI
W. \V. S hi I vei\ do
Forsyths* 4* Hopkins, da
Bboues «|* Ogilbey. Urid|tr)K>rl. T."
Hol.'owav »V ll'ai fie.d, do ^ ianlTtlyd

BELT & BOWIE,
TOBAC.CO AND GENERAL

Produce Commission Merchants,
1 ELLicorrSmKBT, Hm/timore.

REFERENCES*
Hon Thomas O. Pratt. Kr-Gov. and U S Senator ' A/d
Hon John G.emi, Jw.lr>- Ciicuit Court U S for A/d.
Daniel Sprigr:, Esq., Cash'r .Merchants tt*k.Baltimore
Aguiila Giles, E»q. . FiaukSind*»
Trueman Cross, Esq .« Com. 4- Far. B*k do
Huvall, Rogers A Co. do
Fitzgerald 4- Mugruder, do
Lom tf» Uvrn. ur
Webb, KovvlautUV Co LoulavIUe.
Foivylh* + Hupkilil.W licrlin-.
J.inea K. Hmkcr, do fj >

L. W. (juSNKLL. J. L. BUCK t:i>HNKL.l.

X.. W. GOSNELL & SON,
COA\311SSION MK II <; IIA NTS#'

Fui liit- uIt or.ll klliiln or
COIIN IKY PKODIJCE,

71 Bowly's Wha*7, (South St.),
*-*. BALTIMORE.

ItkFEREKC ES:
C. Brooks. Pros't Western Bauk, ^D. Early, Esq. ^Baltimore.Aflller.A/ayhew+Cn.J
Wm. T. Sclby,
John Gpsborn 4- Son.
Jacob Kenseuy.
A.J. Wheeler, '

K. II. Bowler, >C
Bruce, .Vorgun 4* Co.

W?"'Brooke 4-co' .Loui.vlllo.
J. x. Worebead,
Je*»o.Hook. Waynesburg, Pa.

Cincinnati.
JWfif

TABB, SHIPLEY & CO.
Fltnr a u d CJ en era 1 Produce
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

51 Light Street, Baltimore.
ItEFERESC ES:

C C Jamison. Esq, Cashier Bauk of Baltimore.
D Sprigs, Esq, Cashier AletchanU' Bank.
Trueman Cross, Ksq, Cashier Com. dc Farmers* JUnt.
Mersis Greenway <v Co, Uankeia, Baltiinoie.
M John Sultivan «fc Sou-*, "

S C Baker4 Co, Wheeling. .

MrJaH Baker, "

Mr E B Swearingen, ..

tC^Ca*h advance* made on conMcmncnlg. decG
JOSKIMI GIST, JOHN M. WKl.LS,
OflVclUburg, Vm. Of WtlUtmrg, Va.

GIST & WELLS,
Produoe Commission Merchants^

No. 39 South Howard St.kkt.,, ,sa
BALTIMORE.

(XT-Particular attention raid to the sale or Flour anJ
oilier Produce, 'withprompt returns.' Advances made on

consignments.
iiKrrtCNCEfl:

Brooks, Tibballs 4* Fallen, Baltimore.
Cole 4* Howard, do
Brooks. Sou 4* Co. do
Slingluff, Eusey 4- Co. do
Blowup Ki kpatiick. Pittsburgh.
James Dalzell. do
Df« J« c ? Campbell, Wheeling. CJar°&
"Pendleton & Brother,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IN LEAP TOBACTQf COTION, AND PRODUCh

GENERALLY,
Pendleton*a Wharf, So. 120 Loire r End of Smith*. Dock

BALTIMORE.
REFERENCES:

Huch Jenkins Co. ")
F. W. ltrune it Sou?, > Baltimore.
Wm. Wils in Son?, )
Edwin Woitham.'c 1 o.")
Arch'Id Thomas 8011. > Richmond.
Hugh W. Fry. 2?Rhodes Oglebay, Bridgeport, Ohio.
Tweed, Sibley «V Wright, }
joh1!c^u,',r&Co- '

«&.»#* } Cb.rtotnn.S C.
Gordon dc Co., Louisville.
James M'Cully, )Brown&' Kirkpatrick, > Pittsburg.
Z. Charee, I
1). Lamb, Esq, Ca li. N. W Bauk, ")
8. Brady. Esq, Cash. M.dc M. Bank. }Wheeling.
Jas. R. Baker, )
Josiali: ihlcy, Hamburg, S. C.

I a-Shroeder, Mobile, Ala.
A. L. Gaines. New Orleans. apO->-Xm

THE LONDON
Watch and Jewelry Store.

NO 10 LIGHTSTREET,
(4 door* from Baltimoreat , opponu fountain Hotel,)Baltimore.

ri^HE-subscriber, alter twenty years' experience in the
X. cities ol Europe, would lurormcit'zensand strangeis
who arc in want of a good watch, that, for quality orwork,
manship. his watches dery all competition; be having fa-
cUlties for obtaining Fink London Watciiio, which few
In thiscountry pos^esn, being fertonally acquainted wi h
the most eminent London manubctutcis.

AtexAKUKn,
J<ntc of J M. French'* Royal Exchange, London.

IVflne Watches and Jewelry repairci properly. All
London Watches sold at this establishment, warranted
IVeeorcost lor four years. ?sepl&-lird

PARTNEKSHII' NOTICE^
THE undorsigned have entered into |iartnership, lOr tl»e

porpowe orcarryingon the wholesale totfacco busine&a,under the firm of Logan, Car r«fc Co. ''<.

{ **********LLOYD LOGAN,
JOS. G. BAKER,
WATTSON CARR,mar3rt H. II. CARR.

Agricultural Warehouse.
THE undersigned are now prepared to fill outers far all

kinds of Agricultural Implements, have just 'received:
Straw and Hay Cutters, assorted ;
Virginia Corn Slie!lei a, do M # tiItermonwIerChuriw,Geddes' liariows-,
O* Yokes,
MeatCntters;

f Sausage Stulterst '1
Store Trucka, etc. etc.

dcgdawlm Mr.APKB BROTH F.RS. Qui|ICy st
U ) cll.ol4-E plain hams iu store, and lor sate byAVf\J M. RKlTdfv

1(1 fifSHiSW Fl'n very su|>ci 101 ailiciej loi sa.e by1W tan:". J A M li.A KKK
I »RUMllis-piii,t, v.rni.k.TrmU, Toulb. luil.ud «!,.1.J vtng hiuftiK* of Ahc quality and iu«nd!ess varietr loifr Hl»?( KAKKft

M
DR. HARRIS

,\ v boriiiiDJeu In!', t.niuBfii J at bin 0>e|( InflriiMi )Nt). 31 Suulti (ijy St, lull witii I.ojiduiiI ,iuil,-imv.ii.I
|,po>ll(i Ibe Rxchii to llglMi.,gn, n lilt I :|I > I'd 1 Ol-
H.ttliiii.m, .Mil 'I .im u.oilical Jn»tUuia, »«t«l>iln,. .i

uvcr nut-oil ycuiH In tills city -li> l'liy»)dun« u*.i
IXIIJC riutn tiuickltr,Ih widely ttliibra'ad foi »|.co4» nn.l
rflectlv,cli «*of vn:iuiiscUtaici urUlwnwi, but cHiieclajlyilman hi uwli la

SECRET DISEASES,
.»»d i* out advertised 10 proven the afflicted, pirtlcu-!.»» I) «n augers, r oni luttinginto n.c Wliiteil KonulcfcA!*(ilid lithei abodes of CU> .«il«iiibiu bUsoncd fo» tli in tho

Public prim* .».» tho only places whoie a euro can be ob¬
tained tor reii**i. diieawos. f Sail li||fiy-|>r like ullUr largecities, ih iuva-ted with lu s tribe, and Cftatigeis should bo
01. theii jii.ivd.

OVER VO YEAR'S EXPERIENCE
In micii«iiM\e|n«cl)C«Urvolia lo ili.i branch of uieJical
-.i Clfc e, enable/Dr. li.ioiitsuo apiomptaud pei ii>ancnt
cuie. in .iiv 01 ti e different lomi*. ol Hicramt Diska***.
A'o Money , rtjnii r,l if arui e 4* not rff.ctnt,

Dli. UORUON UAUHIS.
A tiicmbor ot (lie Alcdital {'Idrurgb ut Kacul'y, Crad.iate
ol Haivaid ITmvers.tv, cIj >* 1894: uii Honorary Graduate
.» the wtMdngfon UniYcrtf tty or .Maryland} tonnoilv Sur¬
geon ol 111c i.useuhui;: lu'iliulc in Now Organs and Pio
plietftr of the Jx>ck Infirmary, No. 31 South Gay lit., Hat-
tiuioie, having been esiablUhed in this city over 15 years,
pi events a claim oil public confidonce beyond animadver¬
sion.

Dr. II yiomiie* no inoie than ho can prrfovm, and all
who pb'te «heivfirive» under hlscluige will bo sacredly
shictdod by ibeseglsol professional honor.
A wave ol tlrnd lllculty with the public to discriminate In

a i.ewspaper a I vei tl .omcnt bctwccntbcgeiiuineand Skflful
rhjsicianand the spuriouspretensions ol thedesigningand
dangerous Quack, OrJ II. will cheerfully give, whutappli-
ed to, such private refeteoco as will ftdly satisfy all who
reqturelis services.

CHRONIC OR SECONDARY F> RMS.
Many bivo laftirnl'foi month*, and even years, auder

fee effect* oran improperly cured discas*, wihont know¬
ing it to hr a sccoudu.y lo in. The usual symptoms are
tore throat, ulceration or lite tongue and lips, Itching andjj the Itoae, biddies or eruptions upon the
M HI ode* upon the hones, a «?n-.ation ol Heav¬

iness, deafness, dullpalns in the head and limbs, etc..
Canes vai y much in chamctei, hence but few ol lite aymp-
turns aie some limes ejepoilcuced, any oi.e or them Is just
cause or alarm, t/pon the pe¦ lect Constitutional cu>e or
the oidrst iitid moathivetrratf-ot Atichcaaes; Dr. H.Uwill
ling to stake hit U «nor and lej.uUition

bill flea, is therotftly price' ol o.Vcess, unbridled passh
or tlie violation or nature's laws, by indulgence in a *

tuiul or partial suspension ol thoso AinoUons, easen*
to propagaiion of the species, a lata! hariicr to conuu*
ties, U the costly price ote.vce- s, unbridled passions,

lie violation or nature's laws, by indulgence in a rfcr,
ofieu contracted from associates at school, lainiHarity ol
corrupt doinesiics or tins example ol those who,Innocent
ofharm, entice (heir companions into the practice ortheso
habits, which llKo -Tho worm in the bud," saps the lOun-
tain Of *. itality and bllglUs tho bright hope* oriiie; the
rosy wreath of Love withers, around the heart. »ho warm
Impulses of endearing s/mpatoy tire 'chilled j and

MAT IMONY,
wh ell Should eve be copleinptatcd with pnroand unsulli-
ed delight, pietcnts an incubus to the mind, lillingit with
reaifulbpprehensi ius, o» c.vcil- s only tilings or distiu^L
or repugnaihe. Th*>e.vcrtiou« of parents and guardians
»o retain rlietryoulhlul Chuigosiii ig oraucs -ipou this sub¬
ject, has too often proved ^ Ulsoaud fatal philosopby; let
liouest co fldence b'* shown them in icjsoiiS amy .latyn.
_nd'gtuded bytht light of tioth, the pitlalls or ignoiance

rflfsr
consume the seir-immolaie victim ofa secluded habil.-^-
Ilisl'o pifMiuia a blihte.l heath, upon which Iiorruils rif
geufti giow; no (lower or iuteltect can bloom, where the
almost heie is tainted with disease, the sdtt parched by
umwtuitl boat, barren and pbnovous lo the eye

11 (.ugh pad the picture^H ia not overwrought; its origl.
uata aie almost dalli presented lo the cha«ge of J)r. IUr.
lis, a .1 even in tho public thoroughfare, the discomingoye
can mark lYequeut coirobjiotion or it* truth-
Moral iegs> d in d(&cbai{;s of duty must obviously pre¬

cludes an entire removal ol the veil fiom this me.aucholy
picture o human rrailty, hcnce but a lew oAbe syiuptouis
attendant u/o.i tlds btirb'ini mala J y clu he is be given.

THE SlLE.Vl' MONITOR.
Symptoms aresilonf guides to the locality and advance of(disease, following in the traiu to self abusci weakuess of

puM
mplexion, wltbgn^ral lethargy and iiupoiejico,

aie a tew ol the hm»si piumineiit physi. alevi's.
EFFECTS ON THE MIND.

Through dei ai gcn*enl or the ner* ous system, the iqIiuI
i* un*ti mig, memory (alls, the power or concentrating
thought is lust, imbecility and idiocy often supervene, leav¬
ing the throne ol Intellect d ear and desolate. Timidity
and irresolution with mela.xboly laluity,.throw a gloom
around the scene* ol Hie; haunted by invisible torments,
the burthen oriite becomes :i>upjio table, and he plunges
de&i-c: ateky imo the guir or internptmnee or »ui- ide.

THE THIlMPH OF SCIENCE.
t'ommij-eraring the mi>rorlune oi Ibis c asa of unhappy

persons, Dr 11 bos sought with untiling zeal through the
wide langeormedical loie, roV the Ustirf yeara an«»iii-
dote for these prolific evils, and can pToqdly aay tils efforts
lis vc not been unci owned with success. Abundant prool
is cousiautly given in his practlee/ortbe lulallible eflicacy
or these remedies, llya liappy combination ortreatn»ci.t,
physical deMilly I* removed, constitutional soundness res
toied. the weakened oisansestablished in prislilie stTtngthand \lgor, and '.he torpid raeultiesor the mind aroused in
lo baalthftd acti vi ty
Kii.cebied manhood nay here find a certain v^etoraflve

¦s»:d I lie biigiit.beamsof hope siu.ll soon dItl>eMho nnn ky
clouds ol gloom- l)i>6iithrallcd from sei vile fetters, the
victiiuoruuhellowed passions springs into a liew existence,
and :ealixes the sweet ft uitiou of b.s brightest auticipa

A WORD TO THE AFFLICTED.
l^t not shame or raise del cacy keep you back, butle

f*ect that )0ui life aud reputation are at stake; remember
tha« lite vcneial poison is death toyour constitution, and
Ubreatens not onfy vour physical powers and mental facul¬
ties with destruction, but Closes the door lo connubial
loys, bitghis the prj sp cts of Clie f dure, and ;vrraps your
hods and soul .n Ibe daik mantle or despair. Tne oopor-
tumly of'emb' ac ng tl.e aid or a regular and sidirul riiysi
tian i»beroie you, one who has made tlds branch of medl A
i.al jcicncd h s prorouud study, and who has been ravored
with rx ended opportunities of co*npatittfC theory wi'b«A^fl^t rnd did prop iety permit could adducetbcgrale
lul testimonyoflbou amis who have beou rescued by hi*
timely assistance fioni the abyss of impending ram Ail
applicants aie sacredly guarded from cxposute by Ibe «-is
of professional honor. ; 4TO FEMALES.

Dr. H. has given paiticularatteut.on to Female Diseases,
His cvpeiieuce enables him to relieve soei.y aNnsrkicn-

ay Prompt Sttentlon glveu to letters, and tivatmeiu

PERSONS AT A DISTANCE.
JfayTonsult Dr. li. tlnougli letter, (post paid,) and by des¬
cribing symptoms, receive advice, tieatmeut and medi¬
cines, the same asif preseut; while tbelr communications
will be observed with honorable confidence
All Medicines (oi warded with piompt attention by aa

lest route to tbe indicated address, carefully secured
against damage or ci riostly, and accompanied by plain and
explicit directions.

Dr Hall's (Jelebrated Pulmonic Elixir
FOR thej»et manent cjre ofcoughs, colds, consumption,

bronchitis, usihraa. Ir fluensa,croup, whooping c ^ ugh,incarnation of the bronebea and hoarseness, caused by puh-ic >peaking; and all affections CT the organs of respira.
Warranted the plea*autrstand best medicine for discas-

es o the lungs ever sold in A nierica.
In presenting this medlciu to the public v.e hare the

satisfaction to know th-t we not only present them with
an iuvaluable autUote for the class of diseases it pn>res-
ses lo cure, but one which Is perfectly harmless in its ef.
recta upr n the constitution, an can be-admt nlstCTed-with.
out auy fear or mineral poisons for it "contains none.
The (act, that a large portion or the suffering, and death jthroughout t e country, is caused by ditease ortheorga a*
of respiration, consequent upon exposure and cold, baa it:,
ducoduatoput it within the reach of every individualwho may need a ic i.edy that has proven itself so invalu-
a Villa medicine is the result of a long experience, and
study or tln»e diseases or t lie lungs wlilch arj so frequent In
our changeable climate; and we claim It to be in advance
of all medicines ever before discovered for tbote peculiarcompl tints, an improvement up.uali, and consequent!yuperior to all others. » '. ,***'*_***£
We shall make no extravagant assertions ofits eflicacyIn curing di .ca^cs. I'ke the venders or too many nostrums,who deceive all who trust the.n, por shall we hold out anyinducements which cxpcrieuce doeanot justify. JI llfpatients will persevere itr.ths use or this medicine,and use U as directed, lliey will be cured in every instance

tliat it is not beyond the power or medicine. I here are
nun evous i«er*oi.s nowsnjoylngthe dealings of health and
renewed life, as it were, who otnerwise would have longsince been in their grave, but for ihe timely and persevering use ol this invaluable remedy. It is.upt pretended;fconsumption, but wethat It Is infallible in eve~y st<
know it to b-a belter adapted to the various diseases ol theinspiratory organs than aoy other Medicine ever offered to
(lie public. All we ask is atrial, and in every instance, U,.used freely accordingto I he directions, and ir perrc2t*iil)is^I I
faction i* not gfv n, the money will be retanied.
Genuine signed K. HAIM CO. For sale byJAMKSMAKE!!, Druggist, Wheeling, Val Also; by DrogjUlsgenerally throughout the country. aj 9-1 y

GREAT CUREFOR DYSPEPSIA
rpH \LT.-ue b gcftire FluDR HOUGHTON'S v. X iit\Chutrie Juice, pre.-^^pared from Reunet, or the
Fourth Stomach of the 0*.after the directions or Ha?

Hodortos, M. D,. Phila¬delphia. Pa.
This. is Natck*'* owk

Rkjiwdy for an unhealthy
. . u ul L Ui Inullcanequal it-curati ve powers. It contains no Alcouol,Bf-rrxxs, Actw, or Nackkocs Darns. It is extTUMtfy'jagreeable to the taste, and may be taken by the .nostfeeble patie* ts who cannot eat a water cracker withoutacute distress Beware ofDa caa*D Imitatiox*. Pepsin

Call on the agent, and get a descriptive circular, gratis,giving a large amount or S«nximr*c Kvidkmck, from Llo-^--lstryt t>K Combe's Physiology of Di-
a on Food am! lHet,BrJoh?W. Dra-

. «c! pr°r- Dungiiaou'sPhysiolo-

giving a large amount
big's Animal Chernis
IBJrtipnr*^¦*¦liM>£prlliPH HMH

oft lie United Slates.
!. H. PATTBRSOH. 33 Monroe street, WHBKLIHC.Wholesale and Hctall4«ent. tB.rtC-.USwIy

SPRING DRESS GOODS.W% just opened a spleodid assortment of Drew1T Goods, of tlie numerous styles anil quslitiex calcu¬lated to p'ease every oie,I ¦' ^ MrX.llK <fc HRRVRy
9. 1 c*"tor Jus' 'ec'd.ni^tu^M^i ^KKH
P\ **os LuiiaiBe, in stoiesuU i«i a*.e by<J tellM KKLLK Oe CALDWKI.LD KCKIVBD, a Urge assortment of boys Helta.rv, sepao s avbuy
i ^mcm. ALS.a lull assoituieul always lu suire.JwS KKI.LS <» CALHWELLW r°' ",C b> J B

/ lkKAM Tartar foi sale by J li Vu KLL,
.. 24 UnioiMtt.

.n forssleby J || VOWKtL.
; .*^ Wtoiist.j^

CURTAINS,
CURTAIN MATERIAL.

ITa^ta It.A1 "
W.II.CAIIKV'^

Vo iic»«wi"1 tow'4*If ,\o. 11>J GAMir.
s^u llmot.

IIB lm« alwayt In*g»l£?5l ilS«.D.mi Muslin Curtain*.Btf'"" otoVri V atyla a»d frlee-rjiltfV "*-.. Cover* Ac-:
Gilt Coruleeaj
Gilt Pins ami Hands*

Do nuano»» Cc^kTanS. <&*;N V r.tnie.i *#.!!.«.' ?Sfc49$£^3
alyte*. t'"'1 al ® icdlAor tbeir wfnrfl**jgw>» ""WfuuS ma"eand trimmedSEN j

- au,..-.«*$r^asssEWMl'i® "»»«)¦nj a"tor,5c,wr¦Spal*' Cm R«J®3

Taper Waretouse.

CYRUS w. FIELD 4- CO.,
COMkUWON MERCHANTS.

No. 11 cliff Stroet>
mow VORK.

II K lina always "

F o nr li H roc.i t«ila| a! I »v I dtU*
anil color*! ..ijfiL.Knarb silln de Laineai

India Fatln UaniailW
French Moqucllei
to Plualirai

Itawllna &. son* »osi'«" .

Firatquality llllranian'^ l uo
Manufaetiir.The> aro«l»o A»cnt« to»-''ei rln 1

by (ar tlie most cx-cnlntlila cmnilry.and 9® r ®r 'JMIM*mti
.>>" tbU"rinT ol"'r

^helr buaiTOM it Strictly wholesale,a»<l Wrltln*PW.

ror.»d*1
WTIiTjuTi?TaU~"¦*»

COMM HAN T 8 .

Cokkkk Car* ano Pe vut. Steehts,BI|j'|||j5j|gjpor all Wnda O^Pto-.
dWWW .5B^5*23,,,, iLe P-owht»ttaii Stearaboal

«Sfi-I,line of P.cW*<«>*' °l "1 forward themwll,,ouyf§SfeT \MortunNctson, *.SffifJl. II. Houston.
Sv^nciASo".

Wheellnj.

Baltimore.

nr. m.

j'c. tiedman & so.., }.
Judi»Jn^Bf^nbrou*1.. ^Uxln^o?. Va.

Janl&lnld
-

Humphreys, Hotoxaa & Koonj.COMMISSION MERCHAJS J o,

tryLlbaral advance. will be made on receipt BIU»

oVn.r Kcgfto B. B. S.»-5a..««.. ^E?£»2_8LAYMAKER & HASLBTT,
COLUMBIA HOUSE,

HOARDH^IPE".PAY-rr

, JirusUcao^
-Dresnaml'

)t»OUS.
¦^TI7iS£Ti5ir(riiIpta Trimmi ngs or all ltinda.^

COi'd fi.KMjl COUOU,
^,'^f.ri a^'^t'niuy of^orocro^ n hnp.u

JOHN H. BROWN & CO.'l rl.^forur. m»n~Llc Dj*lrr- '»
British. French and Amerioan1

DRY GOODS,
_ , ,Kfo. «'J3 MnrUetStreet, I'Ullodrlphllt.

PHAMjaJN-H^USE.
:Q*

. .ssifeis^israatajsg,.81,00 |*r day. '

Wkolrnlc dealer* »n liooU.Shoet, U°n"'1'- L g

98 Market Street, PuiLADatrwia.
W»rl7-1

i ... .

a. COIVTOH.I. COLUOCK.
Colhoun & CjfcKtflJJj,--?PltODCCECOMNISSION M«i»T(6]BtfcWT»|'to?. roa TUK a*. ^ or HFLOUR* BACON', LA*D, CL07ER OWKD, «C.,

Liberal adTantea inadeon Consist!menta, and when ra

"^PKrKC\o:Fo«Vr^^^-.
make adraucra ou cor aiennmnta. aplB- y

Hat.,C^-'xi^Rl^HaU^r No 4i, Norlk Second Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

_ ,i;fo\y. ^intriMya
LLOYD & CO.. ;Claim. Pension and Bounty LandaEw AGENTS, 'i'MFifteenth Mtrcet.opposite tie Treoanry,WASII.WOTON. 11. C.,Cnftla ndraucea«u Claim*, 4cc./ 11.A I MS berore Oongreaa or the Unlled Ktatea that haveL» been abaiidoneit by other^been aucceaafutly protocuted by ua. Lrttera addreaaed at'bove. poat paid, will be pioinptly attended to.

1 DWtK A. CLAUA.UU1I. W.U;VVAM*VUpFOUNTAIN HO'
rpHK undersigned'lwvriigpuichised>h1. or that old established house, the i

irfjfifc&'at?bravy1otitUyVnow offci 'to their Mends and thetraveling |.ubIIcTan a»Ub!lshment second to uoi.e in comlort and conventonce.
The Ladies' Ordinary, rod the suites or rooms attached,will be round to afford the comforts or home to f4milies,while the situ ition or the house guarantees quiet repose toali its patrons.
itlst e most central situation for tbe man or business,being in the centre of business, affords as convenient ac-ce>a to all the Railroad Depots -nd Steamboat Landings asany other hotel in the city.It will be the drstre and pleasure Of the proprietor topromote the comfort or the gue*ts o? the house.ap7-ly CLAJ^AUG.nv HKOTHKK.

Solid Daguerreotypes.rpHlR latest discover) U the wonder of the age. Th<JL picture assumes nil the roundness aud solidity or lire.It also appears life-sire, and in every point resembles theliving being. Nature is perfectly mocked, even to auiudividual hair. Taken at WHlTBIHIRST'S, over Campbelt's Jewelry store, Baltimore street, in the city or Balti¬more; also, in his Washington Gallery, and-will soon Ucintroduced in all or his galleries, which may be round ir.all the principal cities in the Union.M.r. TFiitTKnuRRT lias the hbjior tojust received a letter JVomthe Pre*
states, i nfor ini 115 him or the award ora Mcdai, Certificateand a copy of the Juries reports at the World's Fair, London.X Ji' mar30-1 f
JOHN W. BELt. BEKJ". DARBYJOHN W. BELL & CO.,FI.OCB AfiEMillAI.COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Howard St., ofpotitc Centre.iyHly BALTI.MORK
,niBa. J. imioK.] [JO'KTU u&iuoa

x. jr. carbon at co-Western Produce and GeneralCommusib/RfMcrchants,. .' ilT41 & 42. Xight Street,
BXLTI m0R a,An'130, Water Street, New-Yotk.tt^Jbenladvance* made fn consienment*.

U«pkiua* ValtcktM,Merchant TailorB,220 Baltimore Street,
1'S V ITi! the attcnUoi^nbe cVtlwns 01 Wheeling totJEStt1. extensive assortment or cloths, cassimeres and vest-¦ tigs. selected with greet e«re, from the latest importi-tloae. j ill'n'ilTr ttjtoMiSi iliin'ii^iRltTHt .til.lsrtw: KJDT K«D« CtXtTUINO.On the second floor of tbeir (lore tUeykeepe largess.ortnient 01 elegantly finished clothing, made by the beatband and cut in the most fashionable style. ma rlC 1ydllare, I'irr.ou, IIollidnT & Co.,rnnuuK mii.uaaSIAPLF. AND FANCY DRY GOODS,No. I Hanover alrecf, near Market,HALTIMOHKHtcat»> HAlti; lUmu. Hoi.mb.t,Wtt.ua* PtnaaoK, jiura Roiikkk.CT-Ker«r 1.. the Merehantgof Wheeling. maris '-y

MARTIN & HOBSON, \Flour and General Comntition Merelui

BALTIM

fjgj
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

UC1TIO .O. m.»ww.iW ^
'/fii »nWBALTIMORE', M6; I

ihe head ofone of the h ost flourishing iBStitntkMa*

tlio-je of anv similar College in lite Went. Via >
wishh)-to oliUluiiftuatiOiis when qualified, <SHS
iheir a-ivantage to rrepsi^ tbermeirea at UitotdS
couias ofBtuilr, and obtained detJrablMttaaiiitllfl
aud'havca clrcu

>

i»«Jpxalceley 4fc Fenton, ,

COilMI SsTo'n'm"ERC HANTS.
For tbo sale or lloo Pbupcch, Ku>nt, Jlrrrri, W«

397 Baltimnr< St., corner ofPicas « H
-¦« -H

p«wror SULLIVAN & SONSTCOMMISSION MBftCHANTS,

ag8nt^^^S.^^»°4
I'rodccic Cmwa^t.

Camden St., nrarx Light St. Wharf,apIO-ly BAVtrkGOF**^ ¦^n%
A. SISCO,lso'. 96- Baltimore Strrit, oppoiite HoUiimjStmt,

FU6S' gjr
Stein & Brother,^

Manufacturer* and Wholesale Pttlertn
CLOTHING,

So, 310 r. StAt.i&tM
mnr2S-3m BALTIMORE.

~i REVERE HOUSE:
J. A IIEFKI.HS'CER

OlNtKO TUK SKPfiT,
.. inar28 Cumberland, Aid.

JVIoCXjALLENS & KNOX,
WliOLKSALK AND RETAIL UgALEiif l»lil

BOOTSAND SHOES, MENS AM)
Boyt' Hal* and Copt, it Ike

veilknown stand of tke
BIG RcD BOOT.

"ITT K are now iccelvlngfromour Eastern Jfairihlfifr?

wear, ever offered in this or any other market TteykW
t«*njttabtilaclured to order, according to our own dic¬
tions, ami are intended exptessly lor retailing !.(«

cafl, we can offer an unusua 11 y large variety of £oo&u4
Shoes, which weguarantee equal in quality of tmlethlwi
workmanship to those mannfac tired iu this oraay tfkf
partor the United States. Our stock will be found t«car

roUoivius seasonable food*:^^^
l,000Pr»W'
i^ss-sftss*
1,000 men's wafer pioof do <500 do «iUras*»

«« £ EtSsftlliMBSttwi kip do
.!^S.ot°P^k £

.aooP.1rbr,;;Dl^^leK,,^n"dr "sr?"00 « « Kip do 300 do calf *.

«&*#*»-n~sagsss»' r"" s," .£". . jyssja;1 jao. do thick in -raib*M'«t00Tt»

14m do thick do 1,500 children-*pf*;-AS0 Id°ou,"*kipdo £¦
3^v:vr.u,:^do^Ottl»orocco lace boots, ebildren's Gwi ft"*1"

GU0 T!i do 400
1000 kip do ..iiUJOfc/ * .wcfXW^t

1AKD BOWS.

_
Wks 300 wood band boxes.

pe|i3 . «jgnn*uJ{H8*»*" j
.J MfKIHU UJf JletSU'

WM. tTselby.
WHOLESALE DEALER V1

Union tit. n't9}Wheeling, Va., cmM.TS NOW in rocoipt of bis Kpri* .lock of
X set) Notion*. direct fiom impoitcrj »oJ «» tlj
lor*. Comprising as complete ahi desiraNe »».»,

invite the attention ol retail dealers; oftjUU*"

x\
men's and boys palm luts, Lrghotn
wool, bush hat*, etc.; with * full /^."diaperi,
«nd|blcached musli.*; with .good stock* »

As cambrics, jaconeS.. flSl llMB* 'ag5r,^S*W ' '

tons, hosiery, g.'oves, combs, elc., m»H u ^dlia

I .mi *26 h..
[5 TRUr?.*"*'|p


